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Scouts Become Salesmen for Huge Sports, Vacation Show
nl - ami - jam., mote the program anil expand 

dimescamping facilities. It isn't, of 
course, only for Boy Scout 
or even ho vs.

the public.
Bowling pointers will

available in two regulation I in other activities 
alleys down the middle of the 
Sports Arena

BIT THERE will also be a and demonstrate games for the

Just like 
boys and sports go together

And. boy and vacations . . . 
boys nnd travel.

Which is why thousands of; ... 
Boy Scouts. Cub Scouts, a n d i SCATTERED over the 27- 
Explorrrs from the lx>s An- acre area will be action dis-
geles Area Council have be- j plays of even.' popular sport- [ huge outside area where IMS \ family which are fun to play 
come door-to-door salesmen, (hunting, fishing, h.ulminton. Angeles Area Council Scouts \ on trips or in the hack yard.

They will be selling tickets'golf, baseball, football, arch- will set up camps and demon-i Members of Order of the Ar- 
to the Second SporU. Vaca^ery. skiing, go-karting. skinjstrate their scouting skills. (row. national camping honor 
tion and Travel Show opening diving, and even parachute! Explorers, for instance, will ; society, will demonstrate In- 
Marrh 17th in Ix>s Angeles' ( jumping : present their various Post spec- dian lore, and will "live" in a 
S30.000.000 sports complex  | There'll be a trout fishing > ialties from judo to skin div-1 tepee village outside the Coli- 
Coliseum. Sports Arena, and derby, a casting tournament, i ing. photography to auto mech- \ scum. They will perform au- 
Swim Stadium. And every cent • the world's largest hole-in-one | anics. Ithentic Indian dances, and 
of the $1.50 ticket will go to contest, and tennis, with Jack
Scouting   either the Scout Kramer's professionals avail-: literally dozens of ways to do i their hand-made costumes 
unit, or the Council, to pro- . able to give tips on tennis to i outdoor cooking . . . and the The Scouts goal i* to sell

! public will net the chance to 100.000 tickets to liu Spoils, ticket sold by a Scout. Scout- 
be j flip pancakes and participate Vacation and Travel Show. ing will receive a percentage

In addition to retaining t he of the overall profit of the 
entire purchase price of each ' sports extinction. 

CtB SCOl TS will give tips 
on kite making, and will teach

NEW OFHCE . . . Pictured in front of Progress Realty 
Co.. 26314 S. Western Ave.. are Peter Busso, salesman. 
Inei Conte. sales manager: Mrs. Charles Pecora. Insur 
ance secretary; and Charles J. Pecora, owner of the 
business. Formerly located at 7400 S. Normandle. the 
concern specialties in general real estate and Insurance.

(Herald Photo)

Councilman Proposes Geodesic 
Auditorium for Civic Center

Councilman Willys G. 
Blount. who called an archi 
tect's proposal for a $7 million 
auditorium center a "monstro 
sity.'' has come up with a coun 
ter-proposal which he says can 
be built for about $1 million.j

A pavilion-type structure, 
capable of seating 2000 per 
sona for stage productions or 
as many as 1000 at banquets, 
would be circular, and as proj 
ected, covered with a geodesic 
dome of anodized aluminum. 

     
THE BANQUET facilities, 

which could be built into the 
auditorium as an integral part 
of the construction, would pro 
vide thoatcr-type seating for a 
thousand persons, officials of 
Pavilion Development Co . i!' 1

signers of the structure, said 
this week.

A sub-basement with ramps 
leading into it from the exter 
ior could be used to store any 
amount of equipment, and 
could be used as a staging area 
for automobiles which could 
be raised on the elevator stage 
for dramatic showings, the of 
ficial pointed out.

SURROUNDING the back 
walls of the circular auditor 
ium would be offices and exhi 
bit areas, making such a de 
sign ideal for art shows, trade 

i shows, and other related ac- 
I tivities.
I The plan ts under considera 
tion by members of the coun- i
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JYS IBEST BUYS

FOR THE

WEEK
In Torronet Market* |

PROTEIN FOODS FRUIT j 
BEEF Look for good buys, I APi'LES. Something new has 

especially in the thrifty favor- been added. Mclntosh . . . and 
lies. Supplies are expected to a very few Jonathans . . . 
be about 8 per cent higher jcoming in from Michiguu. 
than a year ago. Most of the Right at the height of the ear- 
Increase will be of the stew, I muff season back there they 
ground beef, and the pot roast 'are shipping fine quality fruit 
type. to our markets. These apples 

LAMB. Plentiful and makes have been held in what is 
  pleasant change in the menu, known as controlled atmos- 
Fine quality lambs still coming 'phere storage. This method is 1 
in from California producers, costly, so only most carefully 

PORK. The accent is on selected apples are held. Now 
fresh pork cuts, particularly after about 90 days of this 
loins. Some fine roasts arc j "conditioning" these apples'
available. Remember, pork 
must always be cooked well- 
done.

POULTRY. Don't overlook 
turkey. If you are feeding a 
crowd then turkey is the ans 
wer. If you need only a few 
servings you'll be wise to se 
lect cut turkey parts . . . 
halves, quarters, wings, etc. 
There are always plenty of 
chickens . . . fryers, roasters, 
and stewers.

DAIRY PRODUCTS. Good 
sources of protein. Cottage 
cheese, so popular in California, 
uses most of the protein of

are available to us. They are 
crisp and tart. They have a J 
really fresh flavor. There 
aren't many; they'll move fast, j 
In case you miss these apples 
you'll find other quality applet 
for cooking and eating.

AVOCADOS. Most families 
love Fuertes .. . and they are 
here.

CITRUS FRUIT. Grapefruit. 
Oranges, U'mons, Tangerines 
aplenty. A winter treat. Try 
those beautiful, large navel 
oranges peeled, sectioned, and 
eaten out of hand.

PEARS. Mostly Anjous. but
about 3 quarts of defatted milk there are some Winter Nells, 
to each pound. I PINEAPPLE

Authority on Bach to Give 
Harpsichord Recital Here

Madame Alice Ehlers, an au 
thority on the music of Bach 
and on the performance of 
Baroque music, will present a 
harpsichord recital March 10, 
at 8:30 p.m. in the El Camino 
College Campus Theater.

The program will include un 
Informal lecture on the insitru-
 nent and its repertoire and a
 t-dtal in which Madame Eh 
ers will play music by Bach, 
landel and t h e Baroque 
French Composers.

Madame Enters, a native of 
Vienna, studied in Berlin un 
der Albert Schweitzer and

Armed Forces
William A. Harris, seaman, bious Base Coronado. \vert 

son of Mr and Mrs W. V Har- Frederick Woodrow. equip-
scrvin!)19 b V̂ 21 h' h St " W3S mcnt °lwrator  "smicli"" "I* 

ing shit^l^SS Cart- °ir ll"" t Prent ' l'c ' w>n °' ^ rs - ''I'Mlis 
of Long Beach as was John H. Spellman. 3131 Antonio St.. 
Schwimmer. seaman appn^i- and Joseph A. Meisineo, en- 

Boy Scouts will demonstrate : between "shows-'wilV work 'on '*'1 ™- son of Mr aml Mrs Har-: Rim-man third class, son of
old F Schwimmer. 2221 Ciirtis Mrs Hose J. Messineo. 2018 
St.. North Redondo Beach. ] llarriman l-ane. Redondo 

Serving at the Naval Amphi- \ Beach.

BUDGET SAVING VALUES!!

Wanda umlowska After years 
of study on the harpsichord, 
she was awarded un honorary 
doctorate degree -from l^ewis 
and dark College, Wash. Now j 
retired, Madame Killers was a , 
professor of music at the Uni 
versity of Southern California.

The Associated Students of 
El Camino College will spon 
sor the program, open to the 
general public for an admis 
sion of $1 All seats for the 
concert are reserved Tickets 
will go on sale Feb. 27 in the 
campus book store
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FARMSv
MARKET

24020 Norbonnc Ave., Lomito 

(Wh«f« Arlington b*cem«f Norfaonn* in Lemita)

Specials Good Through Sunday, Feb. 26th 

W« R«t«rv« KM RlgM to Limit Quantiti»t

LARGE GRADE AA FRESH

EGGS

Ground Beef
T-BONE

STEAKS

99
TOP SIRI.OM 5 Ib

CALIF. CROWN 
FRYING CHICKEN

LEGS& 
THIGHS

PORTERHOUSE

STEAKS

1.05 Ib

TENDER JUICY

FILLET 
MIGNON
CALIF. CROWN 

FRYING CHICKEN

Breasts

SUN VISTA 

300 SIZE PEAS
SAVE
20c

SAVE 28c ON GIANT SIZE

LIQUID 
JOY 49

LEAN MEATY BEEF

SHORT 
RIBS

LUCK'S MERIT BRAND

YOU SAVE 65t ON DEL MONTE

TUNA

Bacon 37
BLUE CHIP STAMPS BLUE CHIP STAMPS BLUE CHIP STAMPS

YOUR CHOICE . . . CASE-SWAYNE NO. 2'/2 CANS

CHILI BEANS

RED BEANS 
PORK & BEANS

sty.,*

SAVE,,.
SAVE lie on American Beauty 8-oz.

CURLY 
RONI

jty_8-oi. SAVE 40c on STOKELY'S ^^ _-

2 For 25C Apple Sauce 7F°rS1
No. 303 Cans

BLUE CHIP STAMPS BLUE CHIP STAMPS

LETTUCE EXTRA 
LARGE 
HEADS

BLUE CHIP STAMPS

10

SAVE 20c ON ARDENS

AMERICAN 
CHEESE 2 69

SAVE 32c 
46-OI. COM Swayn*

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

SAVE 24c 
46-01. Slok*l«yt

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE

TOMATOES = 2 29
PIPPIN APPLES AVOCADOES

2 - 25

You Save 2Sc on Rancho lO'/i-oi.

Tomato Soup ~ ~ $
FOR

Large Loaf

White ir What

BREAD
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